( ) Table ( growth of seeds a er gamma irradiation) in e Scientific World Journal is similar to Table . in the thesis. Growth statistics in e Scientific World Journal and the thesis differ for all but one measure, but many of the digits are the same even when the results differ, e.g. . ± . vs . ± . .
( ) Figure
(Non-irradiated seeds) in e Scientific World Journal is the same as Figure . a (UV-B exposed) in the thesis, meaning that the HPLC traces for a control in e Scientific World Journal and UVB exposed seeds in the thesis are identical. However, the areas reported are different: and vs and . ( ) Table ( mitosis) in e Scientific World Journal is not the same as Table . (mitosis) in the thesis, but shares many digits. When data sets share mainly nonsignificant digits (a er the decimal point), this is unlikely to be due to chance.
Additional concerns are as follows: Figure . a (Gamma Radiation, Gy) in the thesis. However, the heights for sanguinarine differ, vs , and the areas for berberine, vs .
( ) e control HPLC traces are very different between e Scientific World Journal (Figure , Non-irradiated seeds) and the thesis (Figure . b, Control Seeds).
( ) Table ( 
